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The next morning Eddie Came* and
w t u e OF sir. ANTBONV.
FABMEB CARSON'S
was greeted by a most hearty welcome
. SONS. from Ms two brothers, wMIe f lara Cam« from -ttnljrA««attc§«tt}*$ by Poca-^
gave him a welcome that never eoold
m*nt!> A.ttMtJnKjM» Gaamlnanei*. >
have betrayed the disappointment she,
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER.
felt in finding him ao changed. A
Author of the -Two Coustos " and
A relic o f St. Anfchuhy of fi»l3«*»
happier day was never spent at the
•A Heroine of Charily."
Carson farm hooise, for they were all consisting of one of the Donesof the arm
at home now and the vacant chair was of the saint, was*«e*ive«i laatSeittldiy
[Continued from last week.l
filled at last. Eddie proved to be a by the Capuchin Friars of the church
CHAPTER U .
most cheerful and entertaining guest, of Our Lajiy, Queen of Angels,113th
street, between Secondand Third ave"Eddie's plate and chair," was the rather than the stern puritanical cler- nues New York. It came in a sealed
reply. "You know father alwaysgyman they bad expected to find biin, casket from Padua, Italy,a^d was acwants them there when we eat our and even Clara, who was more ad- companied by documents attesting its
first meal together after being separ- verse to having anyone belonging to authenticity. I t was given to the
her a Catholic than her mother heratedforany length of time."
self eould have been, forgot the pres-, Capuchin Fathers by the Father Su«;
"Never mind about it now," said
ence of the obnoxious Roman collar in perior of the basilica in Padua, where
Mr. » arson, "we can set the table for the enjoyment of her brother's com- the body of the saint is preserved,
him to-morrow, and then,"—a look pany. After he was gone she said because of the services the Capuchin
from his wife silenced him, for she that she never thought a Catholic Order has rendered the cause of rehad warned him not to tell the good priest could be so friendly, for she ligion.
news until after supper, when the had always believed them so cold and
The relic was exposed for the venerfamily were assembled in the parlor. distant. Her mother answered her, ation of the faithful, in the church
Pointing to Clara's oldest boy, whosaying that she thought Eddie mast Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. It
occupied the place next to his grand- be an exception.
was carried in procession through ffce
father which had been left vacant, she
church,
and at the same time two new
said, * * you see, lara, we have found After dinner, when the family were altars and two new iplttfces were
another Eddie who is like our boy just seated around the fireplace in the blessed. The Rev. Dr. 'Francis H .
was when he left us; only a few weeks parlor for a pleasant conversation, a Wall, pastor of the church of the
more and he will be the same age, so rap came to the door, and Mrs. Car- Holy Rosary, preached a sermon
let him have the place of honor just son, on opening, found Tommy Gib- in English and the Rev, Bonavenfor to-night," and the last words were son there, apparently very much ex- ture Frey one in German. The
said in a lingering lone, "just for to- cited. "Is Father Bristol here?" he devotion t o St. Anthony was also
asked in a tone which told that gomesight."
Instituted.
thing was the matter.
"How kind of you, mother," aaid
St Anthony of Padua it faftwn as
"Yes," said Mrs. Carson, "he is
Clara, "and 1 hope that my little boy spending the day with us."
the miracle worker, and millions of
will prove to his dear grandma to be
"Please tell»him I would like to see Catholics practice the devotion to St.
all that her own Eddie was, and I him.'' said the boy.
Anthony. He is invoked as the finder
wish he could make up to her for his
He was m great
Mrs. Carson called her son. and the of things lost.
loss." Had Clara spoken these words boy told him bis brother Willie was preacher and social reformer. Pope
to her mother at any other time, she dying and wished to see him.
Gregory I X . styled him the living ark
would have appreciated them as comof
the two Covenants on account of
"I am sorry you must leave us,"
ing from the kind heart of her favor- said his mother, "when we bad an- his knowledge of the Holy Scriptures.
ite daughter, but now it seemed as if ticipated so much pleasure in having
^ v i ^ i ^ ' a a ^ H^h^WM!
Yirtiuta and ^ # " '.'.*
Clara, though unconsciously, were you spend the whole day with us."
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trying to lessen her mother's affections
"Never mind, mother," said the
*Twaa the night beCor* Ohrigtma* day,
AUTHORS.
for her own son by putting a grand- priest, "I do nut like to disappoint
' ^?jf'*n*w *ood£!i $ft£.; ••'•;/„ •-*rtXMiMrwm*-mv**''.
son b his place.
you, but I'd rather go, and perhaps I
.- gololiyanit .-iUckj ,; • • ; " : . *
X -s^^Mt»x^:^M^fc
• •'•• ••; -:The Rev. Edward P. Spillane,8, J..
The evening meal was now over, will not be gone long."
:
;
Would- Tjiit their l&mMMwi #ay>"
and the family were all in the parlor.
"I wouldn't ask yon to stay when of Boston College, is engaged in the
-••• ;|©t t r a s j ^ ^ e a s f c ^ ^ \
Wr. Carson stirred up the ooals in the you can be of any service to that poor compilation, of a dictionary of Ameri. '.. . $ e piled irfar fcere,/:.:
x:. y.'-, •. tn^^wt v^'fffk-X'
fireplace, added a new supply of ruel, boy," said his mother, "so go now;' can Catholic authors, oil the. plan of
ja*|a«(^ • • • f ^**a#piaff#^y. ' ^ ^ ' p ^ l(. ^nR'W JWiS^a~
and, lighting his pipe, sat before the we can do without your company bet* ©Mow's dictionary. The work will •By the flreplac* wher* *tocklnia
'••J^i&X&i':'
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the burning coals, then the wreaths of
"Thank you, mother," he said, "I to make it as complete, accurate .and - ,-. r • /Betora-lfcwa* <Wy •. ;•':>•-.••• V -]>T' HB oould ttrttch. lijc* m. old
discriminating at jpoeeible. '
smoke rising from bis pipe aa if trying will try to be back soon."
Aad they wonfitwl what road* him so
It
will
represent
past
and
present
to find in them words to express
All the afternoon they anxiously
bis thoughts.
watched for his return, but he did not writers in the English language, and
:
1
;
"Father has something very impor- come until nearly ten o'clock, when he the translators of foreign works into , •>,• '•.H«: waf.i^|h.eyhbth 'lai*#-' •;/.-•-;.,• ^ ^ thei*k**r^-|ata*
h» »too<l, mm trifittUMr lK.j
tant to say." thought Clara, ''and I stoppedtobid diem good-night and to English. I t will not SIB restricted to •." <7;- Oreiii -why; mmu 1&M-.X ,i#
:
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the
representation
of
literary
workers,
wonder what it can be;" and Charlie, tell them that William Gibson's BufSo
many
klttdthlnt*
toe
the
poor.
,'
who had been watching his father, ferings were over. His death, which properly 10 called, hut will include * --. ••'•
mtmr&^iM:*&t*-:i:
said, "a jienny for your thoughts, had been almost hourly expected for writers on theological, legal, medical • ./• •. :^^injo^:tt/nixtday-t'-,-I,;-*
father; I know it must be something nearly two weeks, had come a few and scientific subject* Thus it Borne raaaon. h«- had they itttauie. • ••:• -.':•v.^t^'a|ot#i*t %£: V '^•••:
will be a summary of intellectual pro*
minutes before.
interesting."
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great
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the
greatest
practical
interest
The next afternoon Charlie went to
Caaalsieep, the old sever* > ,
"Yes, His, Charlie," he said, "I
and value.
( ; : • ( ',»' »< sT ' ''•• •!'
And tttalthlly doted both their, eyes,
have some very good news for you, but call on bio brother and to tell him the
Father Spillane baa the patience,
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1 hardly know how to tell it."
Qos* Watch on tbeir>0*ej»" "you're desefTlPf a tWt hm W&, '
Instead of the zeal, the critical faculty and tense
"What 18 it?" asked his son, grow- known to his parents.
of
proportion
needed
for
auch
a
work.
Beforefe*aupt la to surprlt*.
ing interested when he saw the happy taking his mother's advice and giving His experience as librarian at "Woodttpi* wen* Ilk* a iMIa ' ~-":'
up Theresa McKinney, he had pon
Tiirougi th*cbivt^*r,tm^cm^
* Both facet are ataillnK
expression on bis lather's face.
dered more on her words, " you can cock hasbeen in theanluriof anapSrtsmc
must
be
befnlun*
Went
&•
snoV oraat «aa*r ta* -iflfev
' 'We have found your lost brother," never live in happiness with one whose prenticeship for it. fie has at his
xn*
wiia timti mr> »m /*«
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of
raladetr
and
alfd*
Eddie,at last," said Mr. Carson, "and religion differs so muoh from your service the great libraries of the JesuHi* de^rliMB fWttr^ ^ < ; <
A wonoroo* alfjit
he will be here to spend the day with us own," and on his return to the city he its on both sides of the Atlantic.
Seen only at n i ^ t
"Till back caw* ao witter d-mm^'
to-morrow."
The Society of Jeans has produced a Waaa tacked away aaf^r in bed.
had entered ' upon his instructions in
I t had seemed great number of writers, whose pro.
"What?" asked Clara, turning the Catholic faith.
quickly to her father, '' found' a lost bard at first to think of embracing' a Auctions have covered practically
brother ? Can it be possible ? you do religion so different from the one he every department ol human interest. TO MQIB A,OOtfVa«KV10K W ttdO)a.
had ;been brought up in, bnt as he be- A fair proportion of thee* are numKStaa XXXV- WKKKnot mean it, father !''
r.VAt,.fcwl^-j.-->.-:'-;1(f
gan
to understand more clearly the bered among American authors.
—»—
**
"It is so," said Mr. Carson, "EdMoreover, within the present cenThe fourth aem^ammal .co^ven^
die has been home and we will be here doctrines of Catholicity, he' had
tury,
the Jusuite have been active in tlonol Alwmnas Auxiliary Associalearned
to
admire
them,
and
now,
K
again to-morrow.''
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building
up
our
jpenodioal
.literature.
after
nearly
two
years,
he
felt
that
he
tion
of
the
Oatholio*
Summer
School
of
"Where Is he now?" asked CharAve fairly representative of their good America will be held in tbit citv Bee,
lie, "and where has he been all these was fully prepared for baptism. The
work in this respect, we need but 28thand29th. Thedelegateswill be
priest
from
whom
he
had
been
receivyears?"
ing instructions told him he was, and name the Ix>ndon Month and the the guests of the rathotic Reading
Frank was no less surprised than
'Brotherf W e hew catt*™!" as -ofc*
he was to have received the Sacrament English and American Messengers pf Circlet. A public reception and en
'0 'v^~*";«fr
the others; he arose and stood before
Cera
f&t the <»winjf. year, but the
his return to the citv.
As his of the £ acred Heart.
his father, but could not find words to on
tertaiuraentwill he given ott Thursday a&i&tir ofttcea and Jte dittinctiona
The Rev. Matthew Russell, & J . , Dec, 29th at cathedral half at »M?1» doea not always carry irith it either
brother was a priest, he wished to ask
express his astonishment.
Mr. Carson emptied the ashes from the favor of receiving this, his first of Dublin, Ire., is really the father of allfrlende ire wvited. Oa^hUraday the uecel»aipy.»biliTOii ^r kncwledgtf
the present literary Revival i n Ire- morning the delegates will * be driven for thediecnarg^of tlhr autietu <, V&
his pipe in the fireplace, laid it down Sacrament from him.
Father Bristol questioned him and land. The best of the Irish authors about ihecity and have Juncheoa at 6urd«ffeien«ie*iaay be'a|Bi*4 # * ; * *
and commenced to tell the story. A t
\$>W%
the mention of bis being a Catholic found him to be well instructed, but who are now in high reputein London, the LAviogft^tt -Hotel* On w'eduel- part, at lans^hy ^sM^m
* —*-—•—»-— *-«*- - " - - «-:-*A-priest Clara turned pale and inter- would not promise to baptize him until had their literary shaping and heart- day evenjnga card patty wilt he dieldrupted her rather, saying: "Oh, after he had written to the priest from ening at Father Russel's hands, in. his a t the Immaculate Conception htll. The ofBcers of the'A3umiJi» AtttfcHJ
father, this is too much.
I cannot whom he bad received his instruc- admirable Irish Monthly.
Father Spillane's book will be in de- lary Atsoeiatlon of thS 4'atholic Sttw- ptii«r/al»cuil «nd talk' within pmtee 7%
bear the thought of it
If you had tions, which he did that night, fie
x<-.
told me my brother was dead it would received an answer the following Mon- mand in our Catholic colleges, in pub* mer School of America are, Bre»taentf bounds and. att '^Boe^. wd} hava '30
not seem so sad. Oh, mother! O, day, telling him that his brother was lie and parish libraries, in the private Mif« Helen % <5oei|man^ £h. J f c , | e > i ^ g k ^ , ^ ^ ^ y M ^ » p d * ^ a i R ! »
Eddie!" And calming herself a lit- most sincere in his intention and thor- libraries of priests and studious Cathotle, she continued: " I will try tooughly understood the nature of the lics- It Witt have an important place H a r / A , JBurftev Ueir t c r f c $ M M » should fe^
reference books. U|et, Mm Mamfm
welcome him as "a dear brother, and step he was about to take. The priest among the journalist's
^iiladelp^ji
f
will never 1st him know the grief I had looked forward with joytothe —Thei^ot.
Moderator, Rev* •> Jasr P . Eiernan,
time when he should makehim a memfeel in finding him as he is."
Rochester.
>
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and^'alio: u
impie*ttpi»)tft*itfjltth«^tliatt»pWJi
-0^i.
Clara, being the oldest girl, had al- ber of the Catholic fold, but now he
8CHQOI, ABSOCEATIOlfe
precious a a * that tlfeir iwnarka on charch<»r>i
ways been her mother's favorite, and would give that pleasure to his brother,
rMUBOW&ZA.S
1 subjects must be briefand to the jpoiat. i^ament^'
their likes'and dislikes bad ever been and he hoped soon to hear that Charles
Formed at a ateatlaa; Bold at the Cattta- Mi« Mmria *fc JDonea *f Clifton »mi • 5 . ^ - y o d r njeetnga short and intUad
the same, but in nothing did their Carson was a Catholic.
&Kmb\ytannS.F,O'B0ttnc% tptnti few, f if {
htrtUhm it will bfoooma. * * • * °
• «t*ai.
Sunday Charlie attended, mass with
thoughts fi»d more unity than i n
their religious belief, so now the words his father, who could not be prevailed
,td,<L ImmS-*
«
aplaature.,
^ 'x^nSr*
th%t came from her heart in sympathy upon to go to any other church now,
The Cfrthetfrat Jehool Association Daniel B«Mtitphy» of tht? city, wat the 9
FlUTJEBHAILY, J J H.,,Br H ^ J » J ^ •
for her mother was merely an echo of and little Willie, his youngest brother, was formed Sunday at a meeting "in pripqjoal tpe«k«rat the finf«lo Credit Mca'i
held at Ellicott club Monday
what she knew her mother's feelings who after much coaxing had been per- L a d y o f v - t ^ - ^ a p e i 0 f St. #at* Uoditlon
1
Theiobjett of his a^dreu wat
m UBt be. - Bat how difierently did mitted by his mother to go to hear his rick's cat^StlJi.^The association evening.
Council 7 4 , 0 . R. A B A ^ 1 I M J $ ;
-C«dit Men's A.tocl.tioos." Mr Marpfay
y
Charlie receive the news.
H e said brother preach.
elected
the following oflica/s' 'flSM^t-",
starts with a membership of 225, «-, ^ »**imepsber of Hi* &tm of JQurke, Pus
i.'i
nothing, out his face told only too
ffo be continued.]' - ..''-'
Simons,
Mont
&
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and
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ual
adviser,
Rev, D LaunSri "
Martix> J.; CalihiMi, t collector of the
»—
-ii a n «»!, —,r.,.,-.,i?l.'-.,-,„£, •
prominently Identified ifith.,:( the: ltoehecter chancellor, Charles Roth,
plainly that what displeased his
Port
of
Btttofttnte4h
the
first
presJU
Cre«alMeffs »saoii^o»i*»«« * Its o«Rwlt» George J MilK-, first virepnai
.Sfcr aunty l e a n
sister was more joyful news to him^
"I hare suffered untold agony from dent. AsseinWyman'elect Richard
and he could hardly refrain from
August J Hchuchart, second
Gardiner mj&gMjgmamim'-eLeet JLMr
saying: "I am very happy to know rheumatism, which has afllicted me E . 0'Grad|Jiamt*ofch promised guj»*
prmident, Catherine Miller, rttcci
MOtt
3*0*8,
d««rBCl*
FAIR
th at in my family there is, one who for many years. Since using six hoi- port to thi paiig^gattization. P|an^
James J. Feet, huaittji
ttsivtj
will be a friend to me now." * Franlk, ties of Hood's SarsapariUft Ifindmy-were made m Jo* "address which, will
treaflU/
»e**
Father
Payneigaito^ot
WiM&tiu
too, was silent, tor he had been jStudy- self entirely cured of. that painful disJanuary*. $&% j^wfc at Charr^' feeeited Jinal;-^--2given
ing his brother's countenance and ease. I am unable to praise this great
of the pxQaef»ltaktai<a*t tlw..*t>nr
Ib-Jlenry Austin Adi
thought he possessed a secret, hutmedicine enough. It has no equal." of Chicago, W&Q , tf| have for hia
^"1*; wafeh w*|^tliia.^**wafc«f
w
Mrs. E . A. Alverson, Pleasant y alwould not betray it.
ject «'Car«in*ltew»aji.'*
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